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Nitric oxide (NO) is known to be synthesized by 
tnatntnalian cells from L-arginine by a group of NO 
synthase enzymes. We now show that NO is gener-
ated from human skin and propose a different mech-
anism of production. Whereas enzymatic NO synthe-
sis is inhibited by monOlnethyl L-arginine, this 
arginine analog, when infused into the brachial ar-
tery at concentrations sufficient to inhibit endothelial 
NO synthase activity, has little effect on hand skin 
NO production. Hand skin NO production is in-
creased by topical acidification of the skin surface 
and greatly increased by the addition of nitrite solu-
tions. We propose that NO generation from skin 
derives from sweat nitrite (the concentration of 
w hich was found to average 3.4 /LM in six subjects) 
due to chemical reduction consequent to the acidic 
N itl'ic o xid e (NO) ha s impo rtant biolog ic fun ction s (M o ncada and Higgs, 1993 ). C onsdtuti ve endo-the lial NO synthes is regulates vasculnr to ne . b lood pressure, and plate let fun cti on . NO is also released constituti vely fro m central and periphe ral neurons 
and is important in relaxation of gut (D esai el ai , 199 1). bladder 
(Lee e/ ai, 1994). and ute rine (Shew ('I fli. 1993) and urogenital 
smooth muscle (Martin el al. 1993 ). Man y ce lls ca n also bc indu ced 
to synthesize lal'ge amounts o f N O in response to micro bial 
infection and inflammatory cyto kincs (Hibbs el ai, 1992). H ere th c 
func tio n is thought to be a nonspecifi c host-de fcnsc m echanj sm. 
Pathogens such as Escherichifl w li (Man cinelli and McKay, 1983 ; 
Kle banoff, 1993 ) , Crl/ldida (C cnci c( al. 1993) , and M y(obacteria 
(Adam s el ai, 199 1) have been shown to be sensitive to this 
molecule, w hich may cause ce llular des tructi o n by eithe r producing 
peroxynitrite anion s (Lipton el ai, 1993) o r cOl11plcxing w ith 
iron-containing enzymcs (Rcddy el al. 1983; Hibbs et fll, 1991) o r 
may cause direct DNA dam agc (Wink el ai, 199 1). T he conccntra-
tion o f NO required to inhibit path ogens is no t certain but has bcen 
sugges ted to bc as low as 1 f.LM (Mancinc lli and M cKay, 1983 ). 
Bo th constitutive and inducib le NO synthesis in m ammalian cells 
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nature of sweat. Sweat contains nitrate in appre ciable 
amounts, and skin comtuensal bacteria can synthe-
size nitrate reductase enzytne. Patients on long-term 
tetracycline antibiotics showed significantly reduced 
skill. NO synthesis, although topical antiseptic and 
antibiotics had little effect on NO generation in the 
short-term. We propose that NO generation from 
skin is dependent on bacterial nitrate reduction to 
nitrite and subsequent reduction by acidification. We 
speculate that this has a physiologic role in the 
inhibition ofinfection by pathogenic fungi and other 
susceptible tuicroorganisms and may affect cutane-
ous T - cell function, keratinocyte differentiation, and 
skin blood flow. K ey 1V00'ds: i,ljectio,tlL-aJ-gi"illc a"alog. 
] blVest Damatol 107:327-331, 1996 
requircs NO synthase e nzym es that use L-aq,rinin e as a substrate 
(Hibbs el al. 1987; Palmer el al. 1988). An altc rn ative m ethod of 
productio n is by sequcntial reductio n o f ni trate by bacte rial ni trate 
rcductase and furth er redu ctio n of ni tl'ite to N O (Braun and Z umft, 
199 1) . R eductio n o f nitri te w ill occur chemica ll y. parti cul arly in 
ac idic conditions . W e and o the rs ha ve recently described the 
che mical synth esis o f N O in the m o uth and stom ach (Bcnjamin l'1 
ai, 1994; Lundbe rg cl ai , 1994; Duncan e/ ai, 1995) . w hich reli cs o n 
the sccre tio n o f ni trate in sa liva and conversio n to nitri te on the 
tong ue with rcduction to NO by sto m ach ac id . 
T he purpose of the current study was to ascertajn the m echanism 
by which NO is generated 011 th e skin and to consider wheth er the 
am o unts generated m ay al so be impo rtant in protection fi'om 
mi cro bial pathogens. W e have th ere fo re m easured N O produ cti on 
frOI11 human skin. U sing inhibi to l's of N O synthase, topica l appli-
cati on of antimi cro bials, in o rgani c ni tritc. and agents altering skin 
ac idity, we have studi ed the influ ence o f these vari ables on N O 
generatio n . 
M ATERJA LS A N D METH ODS 
Subjects LocaJ e thi cal committec approva l w as given fo r thcsc stud ies. 
which were performed in 14 heal thy m ale volunteers (age 2 1-39). N Ollc 
had used to pical o r sys tc mic antimicro bia l agents fo r the prcvio us week. "nd 
all we re free ti-o rn skin discase. A further six subjec ts (age range 17- 40) w ho 
had becn o n therapy fo r at leas t 5 wk wi th o ral tetracydinc o r tetracycline 
analog. prescrib ed as t rea tlll c ll t fo r ac ne vulgaris. ''IlCre studied . 
NO Measurement N O pro duced by the skin was sam plcd by placing the 
subject's hand in a g lass vesse l of800-1ll1 interna l vo lumc fi rmly sca led at thc 
wrist wi th an airtight rubber d iving cuff. R.ooI11 air I fro m WhICh N O was 
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completely removed by I'ura fi l (ThenIlo Environmelltal Instrulll ents Inc, 
Franklin , MA) and ac ti va ted charcoal sc rub berl was d ra wn into the vesscl 
and over the skill at ,I constant rate of 8 1 ml / lllin and ,mbscqllen tl y in to a 
ch Cn llh\111;nCSCcncc NO 'ana lyzer (Th c rlll o En virO ll1l1 c n ta l lnsrn ltncnts, 
Inc .) connected to " Macb b and Macintosh data acq uisition syst"m . N O 
concentra tion in the air. thll s sampled, nonnall y reached a constant level 
after 5-10 min . T he system was ca librated with standard NO/nitrogen m ix 
(BOC special gasseS. Guild fo rd , Surrey. U.K.) . 
H and surface area waS estimated by computeri zed ima ge ali a lysis of a 
tracing o f the h,, " d outline and m easuring of ave r;lge hand thickness, 
allowing N O production to be ex pressed in 1II0 le5 cm - 2 mill - I. 
NO produced by th e skin of the arm was measured w ith the arm enclosed 
within a 45-cm polypropylene sleeve (in te rnal d iameter 10 cm ) with rubber 
m em brane seals at the w rist and upper nrm . T he area of the ann in square 
ceJl ti mete rs was calculated by mul ti plyjng the m ean of the eirclImfcn:nce of 
thc upper and lower arlll by the length of the sleeve, N o N O production 
was fo und fi'om the j :JI: or polypropylene tube alone . Similarl y, changes in 
temperature and humidi ty of s" ,npled gas d id not Gluse ch;lIIges j ll NO 
Jn Cil S\lre nlcnt. 
Sw e a t Collection Swe;!t was collec ted every 5 min from the back of six 
subjects after 40 tnin in a 45 °C sauna by scra ping swear /Tom the skin with 
clean glass microscopy slides (Boysen c i III. 1984) 
T opical Applic ations To asscss the effects o f pH on N O gencra tion, the 
subject 's hand was inltne rsed in c itrate/phosphate bulFer (0. '1 M. pH 3) or 
T ris(hydroxymethyl);ullinomcthanc bu lTcr (0,2 M , pH 9) immediate ly 
befo re NO measurement. T hese pH levels wc re outside ph ys io logic range 
but were chosen to emphasize p H-dependent changes. T he elTect of uitri rc 
'WiIS deternl incd by inl1l1 crsio n in to varying con centrat io n s of potassiUllt 
nitrite so lu tion (2-4 00 /1.M ; Sigl1l a C hemical Co, Poole. Dorset. U .K.). To 
reduce skin bacterial nunlbe rs. hands wen: swabbed for 1 ntin with c ithe r 
chlo rhcxidine 4 'X, we/vo l (DePuy I-I cal thCarc , Leeds. U.K. ), which has a 
pH of 6, or sprayed w ith a combination of neom yc in. po lYlll yx in. anei 
bilcitrac in (Trib iotic 3M Health Care Ltd , Lo ughhoro ugh, U.K.), previo usly 
shown to e radicate orgmlislns both [rom the skill wrface and the pl'Oposed 
reservoir of bacteria iII the stra tum corneum (H endley and Ashe . 199 1). 
Measurements were made 1 It afte r application of the an timi crobial. T he 
effect of all to pica l applica tions was compared to topica ll y applied di still ed 
wate r a lo ne, which we fO llnd to Iw ve 11 0 effect on NO gencra tio ll (not 
shown) , 
E ffect o f Br"ehial Arte ry L-~-Mollomethylarginil1e (L-NMMA) 
Infusion Seven subjects were swd.ied 0 11 2 d iffe ren t days at least 2 d a p ~lr l. 
O n one experimental da y a 27-gauge steel cannula was inse rted in to the 
ri ght bnlchial artery with I 'X, lignocaine anesthesia for in fusion of sa line, 
L-NMM A (Calbiochem. lkeston. N ottingham . U. K .) . 4 and 8 /1. lllo l/ min. 
and salin e aga in , each fo r 13 min . Blood fl ow was measured in both arms by 
fo rcamt veno us plethysmography d uring the hnal 3 min of each infusion 
(Whi tney, 1953) . C hanges in hlood flow were expressed as pe rcent change 
in blood Aow ratio between the two arms as p revio usly described (BelDamin 
et "I, 1989). N O genera tion [rom the ri ght Iwnd WaS continuall y measured 
as described above. O n the contro l da y. b lood Row alld N O generation 
were nl cf\surcd in the sa lllC way. bu t no brachia ) ~)rtcry infusio n \-vas g iven. 
T h e o rder of study d"y was detennined by I);\l anced , rando lll a llocatio lJ . 
Labo rato,·y temperanrre was maintained betw een 24 - 2()oC. 
Nitrat e "nd Nitrite Assay Nitrate in sweat was measured by a modifi-
ca tion o f a previo usly dcscrib"d m ethod (G reen er ~ I , 1982) using glyc ine 
b ulTer (pl-l 9) as the carri er solvent rather than accta te. N itri t.e was measured 
by a standa rd G re iss reagen t assa)' (Rider and Mellon. 1946) using a 
mt.ll ti pl ate spectrophotometer (Anthos H T 111. Labtedl Instrulll ents, 
Sa ltzburg) at 540 nlll . T he Gre iss reagen t comistcd of one part 1 "A, 
sul fa nil amide (Sigma) in 5% o rthophosphori c acid (I3DI-I , Poole, U K). 
S tati s tics A two- way separate g ro ups t: test waS perfo rmed on results 
fronl systemic anti biotic use and topic:d pH al teration. A paired t test was 
u sed o u d nta fi'olTl to pica l ;1 n tin1ic ro bial lI SC and Pearson 's co rrela t io ll 
coefticient was used fo r the eWects of topical ni trite concentration. All data 
were ana lyzed with Statview (A bacus Concepts In ., Berkeley, CAl on an 
Apple Macintosh computer. 
R ESULTS 
NO Production Is Measurable 011 the Su r face of Normal 
Human Skill N O pro ductio n b y th e skin o f th e hands of h ealt.hy 
volunteers ran ged fro m 42-194 fin o l c m - :! min - I (m ean 120.5 ~ 
16.8, m e an :!: SEM). M easure m e nts o f N O p rodu c tio n fro m th e 
ipsila te ra l arm (excluding the h and) o f the sam e indiv idu a ls ran ged 
fro m 24-55 fil1 01 CI11 - 2 min - ' (m e an 38.5 ~ 7). Indi vidual subjects 
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saline pH3 saline pH9 
Figure 1. T h" e ffect o f application of acid (pH 3) and "lkaline (pH 
9) buffers on hand skin NO production . .NO production was measured 
from subjects ' hands after immers io lt ilt no rmal salinc fo llowed by either 
citrate phospha te (pH 3) buffe r or T ris(lrydrox)'m eth yl)aminolllcthanc (PH 
9) buffe r. T he difFe rent bu lTe r e ll'ee ts were recorded 0 11 diWer"rrr days . Thi 
was repeated on si" additional subjects with similar resul ts. 
studied o n di ffe re nt d ays tende d to h ave simila,' N O p (oductioll 
(Fig 1). 
Reducing th e pH of the Skill Surface Incre ases NO Produc-
tion . Application ofTopic.\l Nitrite Increases NO Produc-
tion in a Concentration-Dependent Manner N O pro d uc-
tio n b y th e skin in c reased sig nifi c antly afte r the appl icati on o f p H 3 
buffe r compare d to the n o rl11al sa lin e con tr o l (fro m 75 ::t 17 to 
1 01 ~ 24 fil1 0 1 cm - 2 m in - ' ; p < 0.05) . O n the applicatio n of [he 
pH 9 buffer, the skin N O pro ductio n signi.fi cantly d ecreased (85 ± 
21 to 54 ~ 14 fm o l CI11 - 2 min - I; p < 0.01) (F ig 1). 
P o ta ss ium ni trite (2-400 !LM), wh e n appli ed to th e h and, ca u sed 
a con cen tra t io n-de pe nde nt increase in N O gen e ration tha t was 
lin ear (p < 0.000004; r > 0.99; Fig 2) . 
T h e re w as no s ignifi c ant chJnge in h and N O pro du c ti o n follow-
in g app li catio n o f th e chl o rh eAidin e o r antibio tic sp "ay (T ribiocic, 
3 M H ealth C are Ltd ., Lo u g hbo ro u g h , UK) . 
Systemic Tetracycline Antibiotics Reduce Skin NO P r o-
duction M e an h and skin N O pro du c tio n was re du ced to 30.5 ::':: 
2 fm o l c m - 2 min - t in these patie nts. T his was signifi cantly (p < 
0.00 1) re duced co mpare d to age-m atche d n o rmal co ntrols (Fig 3). 
Loc al Infusioll o f t he NOS Antagonist L-NMMA Has No 
E ffect 011 NO Production from the Surface of the Skin 
There was a g radual fall in N O gen e rat io n E'o m the hand during thp 
course of th e exp e rime n t (a pprox ima te ly 1 h) t1'om 162 ~ 17 (0 
149 ~ 15 fin o l e l11 :! min - \ o n the da y wh e n n o bra chi al artc'!' 
in fu sio n w as used. Whe n L- NMMA w as infused into th e brachial 
ar te,)', NO pro ductio n fe ll b y a similar am o unt (fro m 194 ~ 81 to 
170 ~ 49 6110 1 CI11 - 2 min - ' ) , whic h wa s n o t signifi cantly different 
frOI1l the contro l da y (Fig 4(1). T h c "e w as n o indi ca ti o n of a ch ang\' 
in NO syn th esis durin g th e L-NMMA infu sio n o r a reco ve ry of 0 
synth esis w h en L-NMMA was s to ppe d. Blood Ho w did. however, 
fall con siderably (appro xim ate ly 60'Yc,) in th e e xpe rime ntal am 
infu sed with L-NMM A (Fig 4") confirmin g th a t NO pro duction 
fro lll N OS ha d bee n antagonized. 
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Figure 2. Hand NO production is directly related to the concen-
tration of nitrite applied topicaUy. NO production frolll the hand was 
measured ,Jftcr topi cal appli ca tio n or a range of ni trite cOl1 centra tio n s 
(2- 400 J.LM) . Error bars. SEM (n = 6). Note both axes arc loga rithmic scales. 
Dorted lill f, nO'-'11<" basa l N O production. 
Measurelllcnt of Swcat Nitratc and Nitrite T he mean sweat 
nitrate concen tration wa s similar to that of pla sma at 39.7 :!: 4.3 
J1.M. The nitrite cOll cen tration was substantiall y lowe r at 3.42 
J.LM :!: 0.4 J1.M (n = 6). 
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Figure 3. Long-te.rIn tetracycline antibiotics reduce hand skin NO 
production. N O production was m easured fi'om the hands of subjec ts w ho 
had been o n lo ng-term (at kast 5 w k) tetracyclin es fo r acne vulgari s 
compared with age-matched controls not o n antibiotics. ErfClr bars, 12 X 
SEM (n = 6 in each g ro up). Signifi cance of difference be tween the rwo 
groups, p < 0.001 
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Figure 4. Brachial artery infusion of L-NMMA has no effect 011 
hand skin NO production (a) but r e duces forearm blood flow (II). 
Hand NO production and forearm blood fl ow were m easured during 
L-NMM A brachial artery jJlfusio n a lld aga in 'with no in fusio n . M easure-
ments were carried o ut at Icast 2 d apart. Subjects were randomized to 
receive e it her infusio n o r lI D in fusi o n fi ,-st. O. co n tro l (no infusion) da y: • . 
L-NMMA infll sion da y. EmIr baL<. SEM (n = 7). 
DISCUSSION 
This study shows that NO is con tinua lly re leased from human skin . 
This fi nding is of po te ntial impo rtance in view of th e m any bio logic 
actions o f this substance. T he rate of generation is variable between 
subjects and at different anatomical sites. be illg higher in the hand 
than the fO I·eann. NO re lease fi'om skin m ay represent overAow of 
this m ediator generated as ;1 resul t of m ammalian or bacte rial 
cellul ar processes or it may result fi'orn a protective mechani sm 
acting to regul ate the growth of skin comme nsal o rganism s and 
prevent infection with skin path ogens. 
T he establ ished mechanism of gene ratio n of NO via both 
co nstitutive and inducibl e NO synthase enzym es fi'om L- arginin e is 
competitively inhi bited by L- NMMA . Sa lter has shown Ca 2 + _ 
dependen t NOS activity in rat skin (Salte r el al. 199 1), and D ippel 
has demo nstrated constitutive NOS in murine epidermis. outer hair 
root sheath, and sweat gland by immunohistochemistl'y (Dippel el 
ai, 1994). A constitutive NOS whose activity is increa sed by 
ultrav iol e t B in'adia tion has also been descl; bed in human kerati-
nocyte cytosol (Deliconstan tinos cl ai, 1995). L-NMMA is an 
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analog of arginine and subj ect to the sa m e cellular transport 
mechanisms . Actin g as a fa lse substrate , it thus an tagonizes in(l"<l-
ce llular N OS. Infu sio n of L-NMMA resul ts in reduction of endo-
thelial NOS activity (V all ance et til, 1989), as shown by a reduction 
in foream1 blood How, and is like ly to reduce that present in 
autonomic nerves and epithelium. W e could find no evidence, 
ho w ever, of a concomi t:lI1t fa ll in NO arising from the skin. W e 
thus believe tha t NOS enzymes are not responsible for cutaneous 
N O production . In addirion, we have shown that topical applica-
tion of c1obetasol propionate under occl usion for 18 h, which is 
known to suppress inducibl e NOS (Moncada ('( til, 1991), had no 
effect o n hand NO generation (n = 6; dara not shown) . 
Saliv al-y nitrate is reduced on the tongue by fa cultative anaerobic 
b<lcteria to ni trite and thence is chemically con verted to NO in the 
acidic condi tio ns of the sto mach (Benjamin e( til , 1994). An 
ana logo us system of NO genel-arion may oper<lte on the ski n . 
Nitrate is present in the serum at a concentration of 16-52 J.LM 
(N e ill y l'( ti l, 1995), a concentratio n similar to that which w e 
dem o nstr<lted in sweat_ Bacterial red uction of this nitrate by nitrate 
reductase en zy mes (which are known to be present in Stap"ylocorC/ls 
cp id('nllidis) will genera te nitrite , which we have shown wi ll rapidl y 
be converted to N O by the condi tio ns o n the skin (see Fig 2). 
T he presence of nitri te in sweat suggests nitrate reductase activity 
o n the skin , and we have found suffi cien t concentrations of nitri te 
in sweat to explain the am o un t of NO arising from the skin. We 
have also dem o nstrated that nitri te is more quickly converted to 
N O in the presen ce of sweat than in the presence of standard 
soluti o ns at the same pH , suggesting the presence of an augm entin g 
cofactor in swea t (data not shown). T he nitrate reductase enzym e is 
not kn own to exist in m ammalian cells and is like ly to de ri ve fi-om 
commensal bacte ria. R.apid conversion o f nitrite to NO may 
account for a low concentration of nitrite in sweat. The greater 
re lease of NO fi'om the hand than fmm the ann may be caused by 
the greater density of sweat glands on the palm compared to the 
arm . T he reducti o n of N O over time in prol onged ex periments 
(Fig 4a) m ay res ult from diminished sweat prodllction du e to body 
cooling in o ur subjects durin g in activ ity. 
T he dependen ce of NO production on pH (Fig 1) supports 
nitri te as a precursor, as acid enh ances the spontaneous con versio n 
of nitrite to NO. T he normal skin pH is sli ghtl y acidic, at pH 5.0 to 
6.5 (Highet e( ti l, 1992), due to active hydrogen ion secretio n o r 
bic,lrbonate resorption from thc sweat duct lum cn and splitting of 
esters in the seb um by comm ensa ls to p,-od uce o leic acid and othe r 
fatty acids. 
Bacterial metaboli sm can itself direc tly generate NO _ Many 
ba cte ria possess nitrate redu ctase enzym es (including the skin 
commensals S. epidClflidis and Slapityl(lcocCIIs (/ Ilrells), and some can 
fi.lrther reduce the n.i tri te form ed to NO (such as the Nitrosonwlltls 
spp.). Thesc o rganisms arc expected to be sensiti ve to th e antill1i-
cl-obial agen ts used, with a cOllSeqllent ta ll ill NO production. T he 
fa ilure of topica l an timi cro bi al agents (ch lo rh ex idin e and antibi o tic 
combina t ions) to reduce N O prod uction req uires explanation . Such 
treatme nt w ill o nly destroy superfi cial orglllli sll1 s and may leave 
residu al bacteria in deeper protccted sites. C hlorhexidine does not 
produce complete asepsis o f the sk.in surface, but the triple an tibi-
otic spray we used ha s been shown to completely eradicate 
coagu lase-negative staphylococci to at least th e lower levels of th e 
stratum corneu m (Hendley and Ashe , 199 1). Bacteria resistant to 
both chlo rh exidin e and triple antibiotic cream might be responsible 
for nitrate redu ction, but both of these agents are effe ctive against 
a broad spectrum of bacte ria and, in particular, th e staphylococci, 
n1.i crococci, coryn eforms, and Arill c(j) iJnctcr species that make up the 
major part of the resident flonl (R.oth and J ames, 1989). We suspect 
the time co urse for to pical antibiotics to kill bacteria, eliminate 
enzym e activity, reduce nitt;te levels, and thereby reduce NO 
synthesis ma y be longer than was a llowed for in sampling here. An 
alteration of surfa ce pH by soap may have obscured all efFect o n 
nitrite synth esis_ 
When NO synthesis from the hand was measured i.n pati ents 
treated with tetracyclines systemically for 5 to 12 wk, we found a 
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signi fica nt reduction (Fig 3) . This suppo rts the idea that commensal 
skin orgallisms are req uired to pro duce ski.n ni trite and subse, 
quently NO . T he bacteria l fl o ra of acne patients is similar to that ot' 
normal patients (Holland, 1989), and these two groups may thus b l;' 
directly compared. 
Previou s authors have questio ned the presence of NO in the skin. 
(Dippel ei ai , 1994) , the ex istence of which has been shown in ch.is 
study. N O is known to regulate restin g cutan eous vascu lar tone, a s 
show n by blan chin g on intrade rmal inj ection of L-NMMA (Gold~ 
smith 1'1 til , 1996) . NO is undetectable J 80 J.L1l1 fi-o l11 its site of o l-igiz~ 
in som e mammalian tissues (Donati e( ai , 1995) , but the thiols and 
iro n-con ta ining species such as hem oglobin , w hich are largely 
responsible fo r binding N O. may not be as preval ent in th e 
epidermis. C utaneo usly gene rated N O m ay thus play a part in. 
maintainin g dermal blood fl ow. 
A proportion of superli ci,IJ epid erm al keratinoc)'tes unde rgo 
apoptosis, but fa c to rs governing entry of keratinocytes into this 
pathway of d iffe renti ation are ill und erstood (Wrone-Smith et ai, 
1995)_ N O is known to afFect cell g rowth and proliferation . It 
inhjbits keratinocyte proliferati on in the e<lrly stages of Wound 
hea lin g (H eck e( ai, '1992) and has bo th inhibitory aud stimulatory 
efFects on apoptosis , depending o n the target ce ll type (Blan co ef ai, 
1995; Genaro cI ai, 1995). R.egula tio n of the pattern of ker;]tin ocyte 
terminal differentiation ma y thus be locally governed by NO. 
NO is shown to ha ve immLlll o lllod ulatory functions and to 
regulate T -cell-mediated immune responses (Liew, 1995). NO 
may thus be important in modulating the allergic dermati tic 
response to con tact aUe rgens and other cell -m ediated conditions_ 
T he skin is colonized by a limited range o f bacteria. rn the 
hea lth y individual, co lonization and invas ion b y other organisms 
are prevented by severa l filcto rs. Those noted so fa r include the 
presence of an intact stratum corneum , the rapid turnover of the 
stratum corneum, the crea tion of an acid mantle on the skin by the 
action of bacteria-derived lipases on th e triglycerides of sebum, and 
th e humoral and immune system of the skin (R.oth and James, 
1989). Further defense against pa thogenic orga ni sm s is provided by 
nonp,lthogcni c bacteria present on the skin surface_ NO is known 
to directly inhibi t growth of both Calldidtl tl lbictllIS and E. coli at 
concentrations as low ;IS 1 fLM and may thus also playa ro le in 
limitin g the native Aora. In view of the instabi lity of NO, it is likely 
that th e concentr:ltion we fOllnd in ail' fl owing over the skin in an 
enclosed vesse l underestimates the concentra tion in the microen_ 
vironment of the ski n surfa ce. It is known that implan ted bacte ria 
disa ppe<Ir morc rapidly from acidic than alka lin e skin (Highet el til, 
1992) , which bas been attl'ibutcd to dryer conditions in the acidic 
areas, but this could also be due to the greater NO concentration in 
these areas. 
In summal'y, we have shown that norma l human skin produ ces 
NO via a mechanism independent of N O synthase enzym es_ The 
production is pH-dependent and grea tly enh an ced by topical 
nitrite, a substance found in low concentra tions in sweat and tha t 
we believe to be produced from sweat nitrate by commensal 
bacterial ni trate redu ctase . The redu ction in NO generation in 
patients treated with te tracycline antibiotics supports a bac terial 
mechanisl1l for nitrite and NO gene ratio n, although topical anti-
mi crobials ha ve little e ffect. Such an e ffect ma y take longer than 1 h 
to occur and cou ld be confo unded by the pH effe cts of these 
applica tions. The fun ction of NO reJe:lse from skin is not c1ear_ 
Effec ts on cutan eous blood Row, keratinocyte differe ntiation , and 
T-cell response are all possible_ W e speculate that it may make an 
important contribution to host defen se against fungi and other skin 
pathogens. Further studies w ill test this hypothesis. 
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